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A MULTIDIMENSIONAL CONTROL
SYSTEM'S RELATIONSHIP TO
PERFORMANCE AND SATISFACTION
Charles M. Futrell
and
M. J. Caballero
One of the major responsibilities of the manager is to plan and administer the management control system for his organization. Effective
control depends on the manager's formulation of a control policy that
takes into account employees' attitudes and reactions in terms of job performance and satisfaction. Yet, over the years, there has been a lack of
practical guidelines to aid enlightened supervisors and managers in carrying out the general directives of control (14). Having recognized control as
a central dimension of the manager's job (1), this study examined the relationship between the perceptions of a multidimensional management control system and performance and satisfaction.

PREVIOUS THEORY AND RESEARCH
Management control systems have been defined as "The formal systems
for setting objectives, measuring performance, and taking action in order
to enhance performance" (3). Sales managers must set goals or quotas for
the sales force, measure performance in terms of conformity with the
prescribed \tandard, and then take action to reinforce good performance
or attempt to correct poor productivity. lf, within this framey.ork, supervisory practices are implemented that contribute to high employee morale
and output, the probability of realiLing organizational goals and objectives will be increased.
Todd (I 8), in his study of four offices of a large accounting firm, identified three characteristics that Y.ere major factors in the management control system.
I. Clarity of the system to the subordinate.
2. The degree of employee control and influence in the system.
3. The strength of the performance-rewards relationship .
A statistically significant relationship was found between each of the
three characteristics and accountants' performance. Thme accountants
whose performance was higher also were clear in their understanding of
the ~ystem , felt that they had comiderable control and influence over their
work, and saw rewards as being directly influenced by performance (18).
Other researcher~ have discussed the necessity for clarity in communicating the organization's expectatiom to the employee. Kay et al. (8)
emphasiLed combined goal setting and evaluation process. Stanton and
Buskirk ( 17) state that if a sale~man and his immediate superior reach an
understanding concerning performance goals, the salesman will be dear
on what is expected of him by his manager. This in turn leads to a betta
undemanding of the level of performance he must strive towards.
Stanton and Buskirk ( 17) also stated that the salesman, having reached a
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mutual definition of goals with his supervisor, should t hen be given
authority to plan his own work and implement his own ideas to accomplish performance goals. McClelland's (10) work amplifies t his concept in his assertion that people may join sales organizations so they will
not have close supervision and because they prefer a job that offers them
more control over their work situations. Smith and Tannenbaum (15) see
this greater sense of personal involvement resulting in increased employee
performance.
Emery (4) advocated a direct link between the goals of the organization
and its reward and punbhment structure . Porter and Lawler ( 11)
demonstrated from a study of managers that the more managers perceived
a relationship between performance and rewards, the higher they were
rated on effort and quality of job performance. Georgopolous et al. (6)
found, on the other hand, that even with an ideal performance-reward
relationship (i.e. the piece-rate payment system), pay did not serve as a
motivational factor due to the fact that employees did not perceive the
connection.
On the basis of the work reviewed, this study predicted that as the
salesmen' s perceptions of the three characteristics of the management control system varied, job performance and job satisfaction will vary in the
same direction. The greater the perceived goal clarity, control and influence, and performance-rewards relationship, the higher will be performance and satisfaction.

STCD\ DESJG,
Data Collection
The total sales force and the salesmen' s immediate supervisors in a national pharmaceutical company were su rveyed by the use of two mail questionnaires. The salesmen "'ere sent one questionnaire. The salesmen's
supervisors "'ere sent a different questionnaire that asked the supervisors
to evaluate each of their salesmen's job performance. A subject was used
in the st udy if his questionnaire "'as matched with his supervisor's performance rating. The final sample used in the study was based on 264 sets
of ma1ched, usable questionnaires representing a 52 percent response rate.
The response rate was 98 percent for 52 supervisors and 52 percent for 508
salesmen. The 264 respondents' ages and years with the firm and the
percentage who graduated from college were measured . According to officials in the company, the measured characteristics of the respondents
\\-ere similar to characteristic\ of all salesmen in their company. Therefore,
the respondents "'ere considered representative of all salesmen in the company.
The national sales manager of the cooperating firm provided a letter encouraging the '\ales supervisors to cooperate with the study. The salesmen
and supervisors "'ere promised anonymity and that the research effort was
independent of their employer. The questionnaires were number coded
(which was necessary to match salesmen's replies with the supervisors'
ratings) and a follow-up postcard was used to increase the returns from the
salesmen who did not respond initially. Two follow-up letters were sent to
the supervisors who did not respond.
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Measurement of the Management Control System
The 13 measures of the management control system shown in Table I
evolved from Todd's work and involved the salesmen's rating their job on
a live-point scale from "definitely disagree" to "definitely agree." The
measures were the items originally developed by Todd (18). Todd's work
was based on a statistical analysis of 390 completed questionnaires, for
which he used factor analysis to derive the three characteristics used to

TABLE l
Items Used B) Salespeople to Rate Their Control S)stem
Component
Clarity of the Control

Items
I. In my job I am often unclear as to how

well I ha,e done in the eyes of my
;uperior.

2. In my Job I am clear on the results ex-

pected by my superior.

3. In my job I am clear on the relative importance of the goals expected of me by
my superior.
lndi,idual Control :ind
Influence in the \\.'or1'
Situation

I. In my job I am allo,,.,cd co set the goals
/ standards for which I am held responsible.
2. In m} job I have control over the means

of accomplishing the job goals for which
I am held re,ponsible.
3. In my job I am challenged by the work
most of the time.
4. In my job I am allO\\ed to be creative and
U\e my own ideas if I wish.
5. In mj job I have little control and final
;ay (about my job).

6. In m~ joh I do not need to develop new

Relatiomhip Bct"een Job
Performance and Reward s

ideas.
I. In my job 1 am relatively ,,ell re,,.,arded
tin an dally.
2. In mv job I have a great deal of incentive
to cry to do better.
3. In my job I find a clo;e relationship bet \\CCn excellence of job performance and
rewards received.
4. In my job I ha,e a promotion system that
helps the best men rbe to the top.
9
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measure th e management control system. Todd found significant relationships between each management control system characteristic and accountants' task performance. Todd's research showed promise for defining key
characteristics of the management control system. Thus, because Todd's
management control system questionnaire established predictive validity,
the current study was intended to further test the validity of t hese three
characteristics among pharmaceutical salesmen.
Measurement o f Job Performance

The 10 factors measuring the salesman's job performance were
developed by modifying the "district sales manager's appraisal form" that
the company in the study uses tG measure its sales representaties' performance. Sales figures were not incorporated into the salesmen's performance appraisal because the organization distributes its products through
drug wholesalers. Because the company does not sell directly to its
customers, the company believed that it was difficult to appraise directly a
salesman's sales perfonnance. Therefore, sales was not used as a primary
indicator of task perfonnance.
The questionnaire sent to the salesmen's supervisors asked them to rate
each of their salesmen on the IO job factors, shown in Table 2, on a
7-point "poor" to "excellent" scale. In making salesmen's performance
evaluations, the supervisors were asked 10 take into consideration the
length of time each salesman had been with his present employer. If the
supervisor did consider job longevity in his appraisals, each salesman
would he evaluated on an equal basis.
Measurement of Job Satisfaction

The Job Descriptive Index (JOI), which use, 72 descriptive adjectives
relating 10 the worker's promotion, pay, supervision, work, and coworkers, \\as used to measure job satisfaction (16). Thb imtrument 11,as
chosen because it is one of the most widely used and one of the best
presently available methods of analyzing job satisfaction ( 12).

Data Anal)Si!>
The data was analyzed in two stages. First, canonical correlation
analysis was med to test for significant relationships between the management control system elements (predictor set) and job performance and
satisfaction (criterion sets). Second, control items \\ere individually correlated with each of the job performance and satisfaction variables.
Canonical correlation analysis provides a viable approach for testing for
significant relationships bet ween sets of dependent variables (7). By combining some of the features of both factor analysis and multiple regression,
canonical analysis made it possible to examine simultaneously dependent
and independent variables which were composite indices (7).
In the present study the criterion sets involved the ten measures of job
performance and the ratings of job satisfaction. The predictor set was the
items measuring the three components of the management control system.
The canonical analysis provided the following information:
(I) Whether the measures comprising job performance and satisfac10

tion were statistically independent, in the sense of zero correlation, of the perceived measures of the elements of the management control system, i.e., clarity, control and influence, and per-

formance-rewards.

(2) A measure of the strength of the relationships between the predicted set and the two sets of criterion sets. The canonical score
equals zero if there is no relationship and plus or minus one if the
relationship is a perfect linear association. The canonical coefficient score is equivalent to the simple product-moment correlation "r".
(3) Which variable or variables within their respective sets contribute
most to the strength of the association between criterion and predictor sets.

Canonical correlation is, however, limited in that the correlation score
includes both the amount of criterion variance that is shared with the
predictor variables along with the shared variance within each set of
predictor and criterion variables. Also, the procedure can be unstable
across different samples from the same population (9). Finally, there is a
problem of determining which variables contribute to the association. A
common procedure is to select an arbitrary cutoff point that represents a
variable with a correlation between the original variable and the canonical
score. A score equal to or greater than .30 commonly has been used (9).
This arbitrary cutoff point has the limitation that the scores appear to be
subject to considerable sampling variation.
The above limitations 11,ere overc.;ome in the next phase of analysis. Each
of the thirteen items measuring the elements of the management control
system (See Table I) were individually correlated with each ot the ten items
measuring job performance and the five summed ratings for job satisfaction using the Kendall tau test (3). Bivariate correlation analysis is limited
in that it results in a ~eries of univariate comparisons, thus incorrectly implying that control is a bundle of discrete and independent traits.
However, bivariate correlation analysis y,as needed to help better define
the relationship betY.een the control system characteristics and job performance and satisfaction. By combining the result\ of both approaches,
this study provides an C'Ctended analysis of the relatiomhip between
management control anJ job performance and satisfaction.
RESL,LT~

l\o np1m1mt'lric Analysb
Table 2 shows the cross-classification relating the management control
syqem measures to job performance and job satisfaction. None of the ten
performance variables were consistently related to the control system
characteristics. However, attitude and works hard were statistically relateJ
at the .05 level or below to JO of the 13 control system variables, particularly to the clarity and performance-reward variables. Five of the control
system measures were related to planning ability and five were also significant for activity reporting. No statistical association was found with prodII

TABLE 2

N

Levels of Significance for Correhllion Analysis for Each Control
System Measure as Related lo Job Pe rformance and Satisfaction
Job Performance•
Control S)stem Mr•sure
Clarity

Control Influence

Performance-Rewards

2

I.
2.
3.
I.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
I.
2.

3.

4.

002

d

3

032

Job performance 1mpro, ement
Product knowledge
Human relations
Sales ability
5. Overall JOb performance
6. Altitude
7. Work, hard
8. Planning abilny
9. Coverage of territory
10. Activity reporung

.019

().19

004

.037

.026
.011

.012
000
.023

036

'Job Performance Facton Rated by the Salespersons' Supervisors:
I.
2.
3.
4.

4

Job S atisfactionb

6

7

8

9

10

A

8

C

D

E

.01 I
.012

007
.016
003

000
022

.OIO

001

.000

.000
.000
.000

.000
000
.000

.000
.000
.000

.000
.000
.000

005
001

.031

.033

001

.034

.000
.000
.000
.018
.000

.000

.035

.000
.000
.000
.000

001
000

002
001
000
.047

cm

000
008

000
004

.020
002
.018
.008

030

.023

.000
000

.000
.001
.000
000

.001
.000
000
.000
000

000

.()IX)

000

000

000

000

.000
.000

000

.000
.000
000
000

.000
.000

.000
.000

.000

.000

.000

.000
.000

000
.000
000

.000

.OCXJ

000

bJob Sausfaction factors
A. Pay
B. Promouon
C. Supervision
D. Work
I.:. Coworkers

'See Table I for a description of each measure related by number assigned
m that table
dLevel of sigmficance above .05

uct knowledge. The clarity characteristic was found to have some relationship to job performance improvement.
All five job satisfaction variables were related consistently to the three
management control system characteristics. The only exceptions were that
one control-influence factor was not related to pay and promotion; also,
TABLE 3
Management Control System Characteristics Correlated
To Job Performance and Satisfaction

Variables

Canonical
Coefficients
( Performance)

Control System Characteristics (Predictor Set)
Reward Follows Performance'
Have Incentive To Better'
Relatively Well Rewarded Financially'
Best Men Promoted'
Challenged By Work'
1
•Unclear on Superior' '> Opmion
Clear on Result, Expected'
Clear on Relative Importance of Goah'
Control Over Mean, of Dmng Job'
•Hase Little Control and Final Say'
•No Need To Develop Nev. Job Idea,'
Allo"ed To Be Creat,-e'
Innucncc In Setting Job Goals'

.834
.777
,743
.523
.400
. 390
.372
.365
.306
.275
.165
.084
.045

Salesperson', Job Performance (Criterion Set)
Altitude
Works Hard
Activity Reporting
Job Performance Improvement
Coverage of Territory
Plannmg Ab11i1 y
Human Relations
O,crall Job Perlormance
Product Knowledge
Sales Ability

.763
.572
.405
.337
.294
.267
.126
.035
- . 102
-. 134

Salesperson·, Joh Sarnfact,on (Criterion Set)
Promouon
Pa)
Supervts1on
Work
Coworkc"
Characterisuc Root
Canon,cal Correlauon

X'

df
p(X')

Canonical
Coefficients
(Salisfaction) 1

.785
.685
.719
.710
.533
.545
.584
.583
.427

.633

.460
.418
.245

.801
.769
.748
.664
508
196
4-12
188 465
130.
0.0006

.631

.794
449.854
65.

0.000 1

' Represents Clarity of System Variable
'Represents Control and Intluencc Variable
'Represents Pcrformance-Rewards Variable
'Scoring Reversed Pnor to Analysis
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one other control-innuence variable was not related to satisfaction with
coworkers. All other relationships were found to be statistically significant
at the .05 level or below.
Canonical Correlation Analysis

Table 3 shows the statbtical relationships of the thirteen variables used
to measure the control system characteristics a5 correlated to job performance, column I, and job satisfaction, column 2. The data analysis produced canonical correlation values of .442 for job performance and . 794 for
job satisfaction.
This indicated that 19 percent of the variation of job performance and
63 percent of job satisfaction was shown to be associated with the variation of the control system dimensions. Each correlation was significantly
different from zero at .05 using the chi-square test, with significance levels
of .0006 and .0001 respectively. Thus, salesmen who perceived (A) more
clearly what was e'Cpected of them by their superior, (8) high innuence and
control over their work situation, and (C) that job rewards are based on
their performance were found to be the relatively higher performing
salesmen, as rated by their superior , and Y..ere also found to be relatively
more satisfied with their job. The performance-rewards relationship was
found in both correlations to have the strongest as~ociation with the
salesman's performance and job \atisfaction, with clarity and control and
innuence variables intermixed. For example, in Table 3, the top four control system characteristics in each correlation "'ere all mea\urcs of t he
performance-rewards relationship

St;MMARY A '.1;O DISCUSSIO",
The goal of this study wa\ to determine the relationship betY..een an
organization\ management cont rol system with its employees' job performance and job ~atisfaction. The study further wa\ aimed al uncovering
the key elements in the control system.
The findings of the research ~upported the study's general model. The
study's subjects were innuenced to a limited degree toward higher job performance and satisfaction through control of the work situation. To an
e,en greater extent, performance and \atisfaction were positively correlated with a clear understanding of the firm's control system. The
performance-reward characteristic was found to have the \trongest
association 10 performance and satisfaction.
The study findings uphold the theory and research relating 10 organizational goal setting (4) and communicat ion systems (8), control ( 13), and
performance-rewards relationships ( 11 ). This Y..Ork wa~ expanded by
treating the three as a composite system. Together, these three selected attributes compose an important part of the information flo,,.,, the dccbionmaking processes, and the power allocation that arc involved in organitational control. Thus, the control process can be depicted a~ linking the individual and the organization. The control system is able 10 improve the
organization's opportunity 10 obtain its objectives, while providing the
employee with individual need gratification.
14

IMPLICATIONS FOR MANAGEMENT
From a managerial standpoint, the important question about the control system is what are its important characteristics and how do they relate
to the employee's behavior. Thb study demonstrated that expected
rewards have a strong relationship to performance and satisfaction is the
major part of the firm's control system. Management can also use individual goal clarity and control to influence work effort and job attitudes. The firm must realize the importance of formally communicating
to its salesmen the organization's goals, policies, and procedures and their
significance. Res ults to be achieved by the salesmen need to be thoroughly
discussed and agreed upon, along with how the results will contribute to
the company's overall objectives. This can be done through formal performance review sessions. The agreed-upon results should be specific,
demanding but realistic, and measu rable, with a time set for completion.
The research further \uggests that re\\ards or penalties be made according
to results achieved. This area deserves special emphasis due to the high
correlation between performance-reward and salesmen's job performance
and job satisfaction.
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